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CHAPTER63
MISCELlANEOUS PROBATE AND INHERITANCE TAX PROVISIONS
S.F. 440
AN ACf relating to probate including the lien period for estates which have not been
administered, the amount which may be passed to a minor without appointing a
conservator, the distribution of an intestate estate to the parents, and special use trusts.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
Section 1. Section 450.7, subsection 1, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
1. Except for the share of the estate passing to the surviving spouse, the tax is a charge
against and a lien upon the estate subject to tax under this chapter, and all property of the
estate or owned by the decedent from the death of the decedent until paid, subject to the
following limitatieas limitation:
a: Iaheritaaee taMes evliag \vith respeet te a passiag ef flFeflefty ef a deeeased persea
vAlese estate has aet seea admiaistered ia this state are ae laager a liea agaiast the flFefl
erty twenty years frem the date ef death ef the deeedeat e•naer, exeept te the eJEteat taMes
are attriBataele te remainder er deferred iaterests wftieh have aet seea fiaally vested ia
pessessiea fer at least tea years.
Jr. Inheritance taxes owing with respect to a passing of property of a deceased person
vAlese estate has seen administered ia this state are no longer a lien against the property
ten years from the date of death of the decedent owner, except to the extent taxes are
attributable to remainder or deferred interests and are deferred in accordance with the
provisions of this chapter.
Sec. 2. Section 450.12, subsection 1, paragraph a, Code 1995, is amended to read as
follows:
a. The debts owing by the decedent at the time of death, the local and state taxes accrued before the decedent's death, the federal estate tax and federal taxes owing by the
decedent, a reasonable sum for funeral expenses, the allowance for surviving spouse and
minor children granted by the probate court or its judge, court costs, the eests ef
appraisement made fer the f1W"fl9Se ef assessing the iaheritanee taJE, the fee ef persenal
represeatatives as allerNed 9y erder ef eeu.rt, the ameuat paid 9y the persenal represeata
tives fer a send, the attemey's fee as determiaed fllli'Suant te seetieas 633.197, 633.198,
aad 633.199 and &flf1Feved 9y the eeart fer the presate pmeeediags in the estate, the eests
ef the sale ef real estate er persenal flFeflefty in the estate, inehtdiag the real estate ageat's
eemmissien, aad e*f1eases fer aestraetiag, deeumeatary stalllfls, and title eerreetien ex
~ and any other administration expenses allowable pursuant to section 2053 of the
Internal Revenue Code.
Sec. 3. Section 633.108, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
633.108 SMALL LEGACIES TO MINORS -PAYMENT.
Whenever a minor becomes entitled under the terms of a will to a bequest or legacy, to
a share of the estate of an intestate, or to a beneficial interest in a trust fund upon the
distribution of the trust fund, and the value of the bequest, legacy, share, or interest does
not exceed the sum of feur ten thousand dollars, and a conservator for the minor has not
been appointed, the court having jurisdiction of the distribution of the funds may, in its
discretion, upon the application of the fiduciary, enter an order authorizing the fiduciary
to pay the bequest, legacy, share~ or interest to the pareat er ether persen eatitled te the
e\IStedy ef the miaer, fer the ase ef the miaer a custodian under any uniform transfers to
minors Act. The reeeipt ef the persen er persens therefer Receipt by the custodian, when
presented to the court or filed with the report of distribution of the fiduciary, shall have the
same force and effect as though the payment had been made to a duly appointed and
qualified conservator for the minor.
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Sec. 4. Section 633.219, subsections 3 and 4, Code 1995, are amended to read as follows:
3. If there is no person to take under either subsection I or 2 of this section, te the issue
ef the paFeBts er either ef them per stirpes the estate shall be divided and set aside into two
equal shares. One share shall be distributed to the issue of the decedent's mother per
stirpes and one share shall be distributed to the issue of the decedent's father per stirpes.
If there are no surviving issue of one deceased parent. the entire estate passes to the issue
of the other deceased parent in accordance with this subsection.
4. If there is no person to take under subsection 1, 2, or 3 of this section, bt:lt and the
decedent is survived by one or more grandparents or issue of grandparents, half the estate
passes to the paternal grandparents, if both survive, or to the surviving paternal grandparent, er te the issue ef the patemal gFamlp&Feats if seth are deeeased, the issue talang per
s~es, aad the ether half passes te the matemal relati•~es iB the same maBBer; eat if tllere
is ae sypJir;iBg grandpareBt er issue ef graadpareBt ea eae side, tlle eBtire estate passes te
the relatP~es ef tlle ether side itt the same maBDer as the half if only one survives. If neither
paternal grandparent survives. this half share shall be further divided into two equal
subshares. One subshare shall be distributed to the issue of the decedent's paternal grandmother per stirpes and one subshare shall be distributed to the issue of the decedent's
paternal grandfather per stirpes. If there are no surviving issue of one deceased paternal
grandparent. the entire half share passes to the issue of the other deceased paternal grandparent and their issue in the same manner. The other half of the decedent's estate passes
to the maternal grandparents and their issue in the same manner. If there are no surviving
grandparents or issue of grandparents on either the paternal or maternal side, the entire
estate passes to the decedent's surviving grandparents or their issue on the other side in
accordance with this subsection.
Sec. 5. Section 633.273, subsection 1, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
1. If a devisee dies before the testator, leaving issue who survive the testator. the devisee's
keiFs issue who survive the testator shall inherit the property devised to the devisee rurr
~.unless from the terms of the will, the intent is clear and explicit to the contrary.
Sec. 6. Section 633.574, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
633.574 PROCEDURE IN UEU OF CONSERVATORSHIP.
If a conservator has not been appointed, money due a minor or other property to which
a minor is entitled, not exceeding in the aggregate fet:lF ten thousand dollars in value, may
shall be paid or delivered to the pareat er etller persea eatitled te the oostedy ef the mifler,
fer the HSe ef the mitter, Hp9B vlf'ittea statemeBt verified 9y the eatll ef the paFeBt er ether
persea that all meaey er preperty ef the miBer dees aet exeeed itt the aggregate feHF
theHSaad dellars a custodian under any uniform transfers to minors Act. The written receipt of the pareat er etller persea eatitled te the eustedy ef the miner custodian constitutes an acquittance of the person making the payment of money or delivery of property.
Sec. 7. Section 633.704, subsection 3, Code 1995, is amended by adding the following
new paragraph:
NEW PARAGRAPH. d. DISClAIMER BY ATTORNEY-IN-FACT. Whenever a principal designates in writing another as the principal's attorney-in-fact or agent by a power of
attorney, and the designation authorizes the attorney-in-fact to disclaim the principal's
interest in any property, the attorney-in-fact has the same right to disclaim as the disclaimant
and may disclaim on behalf of the attorney-in-fact's principal.
Sec. 8.

REPEAL. Chapter 634A. Code 1995, is repealed.

Approved April24, 1995

